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Office:
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Carbondale Department

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

A POt'ULAtl CtKAtlttO H008C for tlte Bent- -'

lit ol All V lift llito Homes lo Kent, Kcl
I'state or Oilier Piopcrty to Sell or Eulianije. r
Who Wnl Situation or llolp Tliw Small Ad-

vertisement Cnt Ono ('out a ttunl, Six lnr-lio- n

for Kim I'mts Word Kxeiiit fcitiutims
'lumen, "Mien nc imeucu i ice.

A

to whom n mvv rosrr.nv -- i. r.niAN a
Mmrin, nt Urlmndilo, will not l'O

(oi ilfliln tniilimud hy my lfe. elllc
Mi irifti, dip lutnt? loll my bid and lioinl.

April !, lull, t'lliin A. Wuricn.

ARRESTED THREE ITALIANS.

Onq for Uttering Thients to Kill, the
Otheis for Interfering with Offl- -

ceie.
Hospital stieet lias for the past tuo

or three weeks lieen the scene of gioat
distil, banco on Sundays by a gang
of lialliin youths of ull ages, who per-h- lt

lii ball phlny close to the hos-
pital, much to the annoyance of the
patients, as welt as residents, of the

icet. Several have reported the mat-t- or

to the poller, with the demand that
the nuisance bcabntcd.

Yostci lay titteinoon Speelnl Oflicer
liters saw the usual crowd gathcied
In fluse ptoxlmlty to the hospital,
plnylng base b.ill to an accompaniment
nf shouts and yells that could be heaid
halt a mile away. He went over to

115m and told them the game must
slop. All the toply made was a chorus
i I hoots. A boy stepped up
i" li.it and the oillcor took hold of
lilm and warned him that If he didn't
ntilt hi- - would take hint to the city
J'lll The ollicer had no moie than salit
this wlitii an Italian about 10 years
"f age picked up a stone and with a
nfoLtii Cci'ti! sticnm of oaths, shouted:
"You aiti3t-- n dat-- a bov, I klll-- .i you."

The otlln-- r let go of the little boy,
whom he only Intended to seaie, and
made n grab for the thieatenei. He
'pciued lilm after a stiuggle and
-- farted to take lilm lo thp city jail, a
long wavs Horn the scene of arrest.
All the way down the hill he was
followed by a mob ot infuriated Ital-
ians, who lnuttoted and yelled throats
of vengeance, aCLompanlpd by showeis
uf stones- The prisoner gave no end
of trouble, too. Hying to get away,
but the ufHccr clung .stoutly to him
and half-ca- n toil, half-dragge- d bib man
to the derot, dodging the stones suc-
cessfully.

At the toiner of hlth avenue and
Main stipet tht crowd, augmented by
the Sunday aftcmonn stiollers. bc- -i

ame so dense tint Beers was brought
to a Mop. Then one of the Italians,
who had been among the nolMest of
the lot, ti man about It) e'iis of age,
tried to take the piiooner away. He
grabbed Bom' arm and hung to it. But
the city hulking, a few steps away,
furnished help.

City Engineer Kuop, who is a muscu-
lar, well-bui- lt man, heaid the clamor
of the crowd and looked out of the
door to si.e what was going on. He
compiehended the situation at J glance
and, foicing his way thiough the
crowd, grabbed hold of the would-b- e

lesclici by the colbii and shook lilm
till his teeth rattled. Then he (lugged
him by main stiength into the city
building, through the hall and into
thi? jail. The two piisoneis were
se.iichcd tor weapons, but stiange to
1 elate, not a knite even was found.
The door of the jail had been lett open
and n mob ot Italians and others went
ficsc to the cells and the noise was
ten lilc. Uin- - Italian who acted sus-p- ii

ImMv and was Hying to pass
In tin pilsonus. was giabbcd

and (.uihI.ci! b Chief MeAndiew, but
lie ,ilo had fui gut tin to lning a wea-- 1

on alour,.
Attei the ciowd luul been driven out,

the Italians lontli'ued to stand in
gwntpb aiound tin mint ot the huiltl- -
ii'i,. one ol thuu was polnle'l out to

luot McAndii'u ;i- - tin. most active
it the thioweis, and he was li'

ot a cell in u jifiy. The young
i itn who had .urutid the tioubk by his

jliii-mi- to ltiu, is u imcrl Chi no, and
K th' soi ol tin. baker--, Augelo Cheito,
who altu wjs. a) tested tor iutertet"-In- v.

At i u'J o'llnei;. the iiiuyor, who had
b;eii impie'tuiii d by liienlf ol the
thue. i ame to hi? loom In tlte ciiy
liililililic and tin iiiImuhms wcio
liruiisht bifuit hint. Tli'W had ai.

who i uuld frpeftk Hiigllsh lltient
l , and the tiouble ,it eNplaini il to
the nuoor IK iiju e.'ieli i good lop.
tuii- and dlt charred iIkui

Ropented E.istcr JVluiiir.

At the riist iJongregational ihuich
last evening, the pastor, Kuv, M, C,
Hlllott, gac a thoushtltil, mas cily
dUeourse on the theme. "J'ho Vower of
I'hiistiauitv in the Alfaiis. ot Nations."
The Ka-it- tr lllule ot last with
a l:w iiiluoi chaugi'h, win, Kpcaicd,
Th levifed piogramnie was:
I'K'luOf, l.ii.U'ii UuihuUl.roui:.

Nnjlui,
ntlifiu, llnUt ilia I'ij.uih" HinK

lljtrni ill imsiCMil.iii
tliyan, Amlicni, "Ah.iKo 'fhou 'Hut skci.

't
v"k, "l't ir O liij-1- " Huol:

IUs Lib Hi l)cn-.on- ,

11,'iiin J" 1 Consricatioii
Snlu, '.riniintin'1 1'urtir

Mr. D. J. Jonc,
Anthem, "sing Alleluia I'oilh" Burt!
Hmii -! ronsiiRillon
I'fttliulo, llallclnjtli Clioru,, Ilamlul,,

Councils Meet Tonight.
The select and common councils will

each hold sessions this eicnlng, A large
stack of bu&inebs awaits their disposi-
tion. It Is expected that the commit-
tee appointments for the coming year
will be announced by Chairman Fletch-
er, of select, and Chairman Collins, of
common,

A Coming Socinl,
The Ciei mania Hinging society will

glvo another of their enjoyable socials
on Wednesday eoiing, Apill 17,
Oeimnnla hull, Tim musical end of the
ovont will bo looked after by iiof.
Klrth.

Sale of Real Estate,
John V. Altkfit bus acquired the

of tha Uatihrouk pioperty on
Oarfleld avenue, by pun-lmse- . The
copsldt ration U said to have been

3 r.oo.

Tho Only One.
The only Moving Picture eotnpany

thut has, ever given mi entirely satis,
factory tMilbltlon of niolng pietures
hi Cubondalo bus been ciiguged for a
i etui n date on V'dneduy evening,
April 17. The name of Lyman H. Howe
lb so well known in connection with

3"

moving plenties that It Is only neces-
sary to say that this Is Mr. Ilowos
own original company. The exhibition
will be given for (he benefit of the
Jloicnn HnptlHt chuich and will 'bo held
111 the Ciiund opera house, under the
mtsplcpH of the I.adlps' A 1.1 society of
thai chinch. Included In the e,

which will be entirely now,
will bp a seiles of magic pictures by
the noted rieneh magician, Mourn t
Iloudyu, which nie alone worth more
than the pilce uf ucluilHslon.

WILL ALL GO BACK TODAY.

The Machinists at tho Locomotive
Shops Start In This Morning.

At the lipadriuarteis ol the machin-
ists In thf Watt building yesterday

there were not many of the
lopked-ot- tt men. The few who weic
there, though, weie happy in tho ex-
pectation that all of the foity-tw- o men
who for tho past ten duys have stuck
to ench other In melr mutuul snuggle
were to go back to work this morning.
The company bus granted their de-

mand of extra pay for extra woik, and
nil seems serent now.

The forty-tw- o men were dlschaigad
on Thursday, April 4, for iifuslng to
work overtime. Two weeks previously
they had given notice to Master Me-

chanic nennlo that they would not
work nights unless thoy i ecelved pay
at the late of time and a quaitcr for it.
On Apt U I a. shafting bioke. Mr.
Ronnie asktd man after man to stay
that night and repair the shaft. Lip1i
man asked lefused to do so and was
disehaigeil. This continued until

men had been laid olf, and then
Mr. Reiinle desisted. The men

pooled their interests and
that none of them would go

back unless all weie reinstated. On
Satunlay the dlsehaigcd men hiied
the uppel floor of the Watt building
and opened hcadquartci s ptepaied to
stick It out. The end of the stuigglo
had come sooner than they leally an-

ticipated. Thiough the eftorts of a
committee &''iU to Al. Slack, their

weie leeosnUud as just ones,
and they have been granted. Not a
sign of tuibuiencc or misconduct "C

any kind has maiked the ten das'
waiting for lccognition ot justice. The
only demand these men have made is
that they lecehe extra pay tor extia
work. Tho statement has been ptintcd
that this Wdf not the only gtlovanee
the men h.uc and that the lockout
would not be settled by Us being
gianted. That statement is inconect.
It was the only question consklei d.

BELCHER IS SURELY BEAD.

A Letter fiom the Klondike Confirms
Pievious Rumois of His Demise.
The death, uf Ki.mk J. Belcher, who

went fiom this section to the Klondike,
has at last been vuilled. Belcher went
to Alaska seveuil M.ns ago, and

to this city last summer. Late
in the fall he went back to the fiisid
land of gold, and it shoil time ago a
minor teaehed this city that he had
died theie.

Claience K. Spencer, cashier ot the
Mlneis' and Mechanics' bank, leeched
a letter fiom Daw mm '"iiy on Satui-dn- y

veiitying the itimots and stating
that th. body is being hold time until
word is leei'hed trom his people.

Mr. Belcher, who was lepuled to be
one of the i iehtst men in the Klondike,
died of pneumonia, just as he was
about to leave for his home in Penii-s.Nlv.mi- a,

wlieie he piopiised to ictlre
on a foitune ot at least ono ono.

Theatiical.
On Wednesday night Lm.m U.

Howe's moving plume? will be pro-
duced at the tiutnd Open bouse Inl
ine benefit oi tlte Beiean Baptist
church. On Thursday night Vogul A:

Dimlng's big minstrel troupe ate as-

sured of a ciowded house, as they an
well and f.noiably known hen. On
Bliday night the first opeiatlo inum'
ot the season will be scon. 'Taust," by
the Ani-iie- an cJiand Opeia conipany.
This will mean a pan uf a week ot
goud and widely dllleilug .uniiseiiiPiHs
at the opiiu house. It Is haully llkeb
that thcie will In.' any nunc lepcttolf
companies seen hi'to this smton, as the
bookings now an-- all fm uno-nlg-

rl'ijs.

"When Wo Weie Twenty-One.- "

The play, 'When Wo Weie Twenty- -
i ,iii-.- " was pioduci'd on hatuniay even-
ing at tin ftiaiid b an ompIIpiiI com-P'ui- y.

licudi d by William Munis. The.
house was well tilled The pioduUIoit
ptoved to be one ot the Inst plujs seen
lieie this scaunn, ami was gu.itlv i

The caht was not as l.uge as
thi iiiu,'iiiiiiiiii' lndic.it' d siipii of the
characters on It not uppcailng, I ut the
audience w.'ib mote than sati-i!p- with
the quality of acting posse-- si d by those
who illd appeur.

Tlte Old Depot Tianstoinied.
The foniier union depot biiildlns, on

Dundaff aticet Ih now a gioieiy stoie.
Gabiiellu Pitgll.inn, whose place of
business was destioyed by the Humes
a week ago today, has stocked the
abandoned btatlon with a line of kio-eerl- es

and tiults and is now ready for
business. His steamship ami notary
public business will also bo conducted I

there. The lestaurnnt of Santo I'ugli-iiu- o

has been transfened to the base-
ment of tho building on the noith,

Died in Wnleb.
Mis. Job Hawkins, of Sand stieet,

has lecelvcd the news of the death of
her mother, Mis. Ann Itogeis, In Bryn
Mawr, BieconshliP, South Wales, at
the advanced age of eighty-tou- r, Tho
deceased lady Is &uilvud by five
daughteis und ono son, thtco of whom
tesldo in this city. Thoy ate Mis, '

Maltha Chilton, of Washington stiupf,
Mis, Job Hawkins, of Sand stieet. and
Mis. William I'hllllps.

..

Little Sarah Sloan Bmied.
Tli tuneial services over the re-

mains of little Famli Blind Sic-uu- , tho
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Mlonn,
weie hold yesteiday nfteniooii ai I

o'clock, Rev. H. J. Whalen, U. 1)., pu-t- or

of the Beiean Baptist chinch, oiliei
ated. The little unewas bin two months
old. She dk-- d fiom an attack ot acute
gustiltls.

(U the Opeiu House.
Vediitfsila I.ynum Uowe'a Moving

PlUmes.
Thui.sd.iy Vogel A Oeming's liltf

Mlustiels.
I'"ina- - ineikan Uiand Opei com-

pany in "Faust,"

'Phone j

NEW, 286
010,0423

FOR SWEET CHARITY.

Programme of the Oinntl Concert to
Bo Given for Euictgoncy Hospital
on April SU.

The coiuoit to be ijlvon In tho Btnke
building on Tiles Jny evening, April
2,i, In nld of Kiuergency hospital,
should net that wot thy Institution n
nuit sum. The participants niu nil ur
tHIs of highest nuullty who most gen-
erously doiwlo their talents for tho
occasion. An appeal to thp public
tluottgli s'ich u soiuco should meet
with the lieurty support of all. The
ai lists will be:

Mine. Van Den Hondo, the most
prominent ol till Ametlcan 'cellists, for
sevi'inl years soloist In the Thomas,
Damtoseh, Seldl and Van tier ssiuckcr
oicheatias.

Mons. Plavlen Vandctpken. a pupil
of the gicut Welnlpskl und Leonard,
Iiiuuat of tho celobratcd Conserva-
tory of Biussels, wi;n has travelled all
over rhc worhl and met success wher-
ever he appeared.

Mis. Clata aimpson-Brnrl- soprano,
who has :i olce of true melody and In-

timation, and Is well known to Set an-to- n

music !opis.
Charles Doersam, pianist and accom-

panist, who has frequently appeared
In this city, the last time at the re-

cital at the Trinity Protestant Episco-
pal church, wheio his pluyinjr de-

lighted n kngp audience.
Alfied "Woolor, tenor soloist of Elm

Paik chinch In Scrauton, who Is ton
well known hi this section to necessi
tate extended mention.

About twenty of the ladles who have
consented to act as patronesses of thp
coiueit have held u meeting and talked
over the arrangements for the event.
It was leportcd that mote than 21)0

tickets have alteady been disposed of.
All lovets of high class music, and
those who bellee In chaiitable works
should lieln to make the coming affair
a linitncial success by suturing' tickets
at once.

The following fine piogiamnie will bo
rendei ed :

li'ilin rjntirij fiom "Miitlu,'
(Amjii,-- 'i J i Leon mil,

Mou-.- . 1 men VindcucKcn
limn Rii. wall iiiliu Olillgilo, '"Your

uiio" DmJ
Mi Allied Wcolri.

luljnlllo
(0 ' (Jnntli" I'oppir
(10 "i1oihiiii' I'oppir
(i) "l'jpllloii" roppoi

Imo I". Vinclcnhindp.
bopHni Solo, "iliuii brilliant Bud, "Chir- -

mint oi Seiu 1". I'Jii'l
JIi- - Lhia Snnp-o- n Ilridv.

l.iinJ Irio, Modciito Adipio ltondu,
Cli Vc Bcri'.t

Mini. I. A aiiilcnlieiliip. Mills 1'. YanikiicLcn,
Mi. LI-- , II cijiu

Duel, " lulit in inkc" T.urJiitonl
Mr. ("laii sln,p U, j ijt ju Aliud Woolor.

Viylomollo
fi) "noin.uizo" V'imIiu
(lo 'iKiontilli" l'cppi-- i

(i) liUuK" DuiKlor
linc. A .imlinlicmii'.

S"li in i sulo with ulin lU'liirato, "AimoK'
siuiiuli" fli ici

Mi CUi i sinni-o- n Hml.
Mulln sr,n

(0 "M? ln-- t Ili.nt'd sono" Kllcnlioig
(li) MoMr-- i on tin suiti.;" Simon
(l) ' Spmijlli" I'lOllll

Men-,- . 1". VjiiiImmKci
I no -

Ol "souiudo IIi'iiBioi-e- " lonnorii
(10 ' (,i imlmotlicr's stiiij"..!'. .iudrnchen

Mim 1". V.iudiilun 1c, Mon-- . 1. VandoriolvCii,
Mi. Lliiilf II. DooisJin.

TlllOl si, "He , 1st Witch" ....L.CiilO PlllsUt
Mi. Alfuil Wr.oliM.

Quiitdtc, "c Mirh," from Ci.tllcro Bus- -

tnni i Mjsiaprnc
(rrni!?od h I". Vmlciltcn ),

h- - Mna tsimii-- c rimly. Mine. P. Vnndon-I'liul-

Mfiis. 1. 1 jiuKiuKcii, Mi, Cluiha
II.

A Souvenir Tea.
The Tiinity guild will have a sou-ven-

tea at the home of Mrs. Chailes
Pei kins in the near futute. The sou-vmi-

will consist of tlbbon-tie- d packa-
ges-, which will bo sold at auction to
the highest blddeis. Of course, the con-
tents of these piekages will not be dis-
closed until the buyer opens them, but
the ladles of the guild say that each
and eery une will contain ai tides of
1e.1l Millie, Alter the disposition of the
souvi'iili.s. an enteitaliiment Is to be
given. The proceeds derived will be
used tor the benefit of the building
Hind ut the Tiinity Bplseopal chuich.

Accused of Petit Lnitony.
Thomas Kane, charged Mis. Maggie

JCeiuvult, his daughter, ot taking ,!.3u
Horn his tunisei's pocket on Filday
night, while he was In slumheilund.
The lathch and daughter wvte betoru
AUk'iman Atkinson. The father .said
that ho luul hung his "pants" over the
tool ot the inn on cHringr and thut
the money was In the pocket then.
When he awoke II was not thcie, and
as the daughter dsriiod knowing ot Its
dlsappeaiance he In ought her before
the alderman. The chaigp was with-diaw- u

at the lieai Ing, and tho two left
tho court mom together.

What Tliis City Has Lost.
Two ostlbuled baggage cars have

Just been completed at the Delaware
and Hudson shops at Oneontu. It Is
the Hi.st woik of this kind done at the
Oneonta shops, that department hav-
ing loconlly been removed to that city
from the Caibondnle shops. The cars
1110 each GO feet In length nnd are
numbeied 46$ and 409, It Is understood
that the cars will do service with one
of the best trains on the Adirondack
division, the Montreal express.

Acquitted Alleged Gamblers.
Thomas Kelly, of Powderly load,

caused thu an est of two young men
of Pffiu stiejt on siatuulay on the
cluirgu of keeping a gambling house
and selling liquor without a license.
The healing was held hetoro Alderman
Atkinson at 2 o'clock on Satin clay af-
ternoon. Kelly claimed to liavj lost
$2."i at the ullegfd gambling- house, but
ho did not pioduce hiiillelent evidence
to sustain his chin ge, and tho defend-
ants weie dlsmlsM-- trom custody.

Meetings Tonight,
rielctt council,
common ioum.ll.
School board.
Olie I,;uf lodge, No. l.'.ii, Independ-

ent Older of Odd Fellows.
Pederal union, No. 7,301.
Young Mens Institute,
l'atilotlo Ordc-- i yens ot Ameiica,
Join nej invn Barbeis' union.

Bettor Settle Taxes,
William B Watt, the collector of

school tuxes foi 1DUU, has Issu.'d a
warning that ull delinquents who do
not settle tuday will lime their taxes

cotloctod by process of law, with costs
added. Those who have neglected to
attend to thin very important matter
lnid better lose no time in gong
around to see Mr. Watt before sunset.

The Mission Begins,
Al the 10.30 mass yesterday in the

Roman Catholic church of St. Roue do
Limn, the two weeks' mission was bo-gu- n,

rive priests or the Redemptor-1s- t
oulcr, fiom Saratoga, arrived In

this city nu Satunlay afternoon to con-
duct these servlcea. At 7 p. m. the
opening service of the women's mis-
sion wus held. All the tervlces this
wttk will be for the women and they
wilt bo held ut fi and 8 a. in., and at
".SO p. m. The women's mission will
clcsp next Saturday evening, und the
inen.'fi mission will begin (lie follow-
ing dny.

Building a Trestle.
Hugh W. I'owdeily Is out of town

ngaln. this time on a construction tour
on the bonier of Lake Chuinplaln,
whtro he Is superintending the build-
ing of a plune similar to those on which
he rpenl half a century manipulating
tho old Oi.nity road over the Mooslc
mountains for the Delaware and Hud- -
son company. This company Is build-
ing a trestle at Lake Chatnplaln, sttui- - '

lar to the one at their coal chutes
la this city, to load vessels tor all
points north of AVhltehall and Foit
Tlcondciogn.

Will Lectuio at High School.
At the last meeting of William H.

Davles post, Grand Army of the Re- -
i public, Comrade George S. Kimball
j save a praphlo description of the bat-

tle of Port Hudson. So. pleased were
the "vets" with It that they have
tequested Mr. Kimball to repeat it,
and it will probably be given in the
near future at the High School, form- -

I ing one of the series of lectures that
are being delivered by local speakets.

A Coining Wedding-- .

Miss Agnes Flnnegan, daughter of
Patrick Flnnegan, of Sand street, and
Michael Martin, of the firm of Dough-
erty & Martin, the Park place grocers,
will be united in marriage at St. Rose
church on Wednesday, Apt 11 24. The
ceiemony will be pei formed by Rev.
Father Morrison, of Brunswick, N. J.,
a cousin of the bride. The announce-
ment will be pleasing news to the many
ft lends of the young couple in the city.

Minstrels Coming.
On Thursdny next John W. Vogcl &

Arthur Demlng's big minstrels will bt-se-

at the Grand. The company is
half a hundred strong and boasts of a
roster second to none. Demlng is a.
whole show in himself, and Vogel's
lcputution for being a standatd-beare- r
is enough to satisfy us that the cu

will be in keeping with the
heralding.

Real Estate Transfer.
Robert Kinbdck. the Suventh avenue

mm chant, has purchased of William
Lindsay the property on the corner of
Seventh avenue and Wyoming stieet.
The lot Is Improved by a double-fram- e

dwelling.

To Return Home.
Mis. S. H. Bnggs, xiho has ben at

her son's, in Carbondale, the past s,

Is somewhat Improved in health
and expects to return to her home the
eaily pan of npxt week. Peckvllle
Journal.

Spi ained His Back.
Oscar Hlsted, of Belmont street, en-

gineer on Conductor Hubbard's Hones-dal- e

train, has beem confined to his
home the past week, owing to a
sprained back. His position has been
filled by John Brink, of Darte avenue.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Delevan Huid, of

Canaan street, a son.

' Among" the Sick.
iiarles Swan is on the sick list.

CiMilcs sifintag, of Jeff ley street, Is
ory 111.

Mis. Mannion, of Canaan stret, is
seriously ill.

Mrs. David Lewis, of South Chuich
stieet, is confined to her home- - with tho
grip.

Edward Murphy, Boilermaker at the
Hendilck shops, is confined to his home
with rhpumatl3in.

Mrs. David James, ot Ninth avenue,
who has been ill for some time, is con-
siderably impioved,

Dolbrrt Hollls, of Williams avenue,
who has been seriously 111 for the. last
six weeks, Is" slowly improving.

George Hudson, foreman at the Hen-diic- k

Manufacturing company's shop,
is slowly improving. He has been seri-
ously 111 tor the last live weeks.

The Passing Tluong.
Oeoigo Barnhatd is now pluinbhig

top Buillvon & Kjan.
Prof, Albert Ruin&by has joined

lfauei's band iu Sc.rdnton.
Abe sjahin started fop New York Inst

evening to buy goods tor his new store
Mis. Chailes McMlllen, of Canaan

street, visited H lends In Honcsdalc last
week.

Mr, und Mrh, John Lester, of Canaan
stieet. have icnioved their household
good:, to Glove street.

Edward Muunatoii and daughter,
Elsie, of Aldenvllle, me spending a few
days with relatives in this city,

Euacne Dow wus in the city over
.Sunday, on his way from Doston to
Washington. Ho left for the capital
last evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A teachers' Institute was held Satur-
day in the Maylleld public wchool.
There were two sessions, afternoon and
evening, and both were largely attend-
ed. The programmes as published were
carried out, and several of tho papers
lead showed cateful pieparatlon. Ono
of the most enjoyable things of the
afternoon session was the playing of
tho Aurora waltzes by Miss Aunlo
Grady, the composer, Taken altogether,
.Saturday'M institute) was one of the
most surct&sful ever held at Mayficld,
and the teachers und others who weie
pieseut must have i ecelved consider-
able beiictlt trom the proceedings.

Quite an ecltlng runaway was wit-ness-

on Main street, about 0 o'clock
Saturday morning, when the team of
horses attached to the milk wagon of
Frank Ij. Depew, which the Oliver had
left momentarily standing in front or
b'agan'a store, darted on down Muln
stieet. The runaways succeeded In
leaching the bridge, which spans the
Uickawanna on the east side of tho
borough, without dolus any liaun to
themselves or others, but one ot the
wheels ascended tho Iron stay dt the
lppio.ich of the bridge, with the result
that (he wagon toppled over und about
eighty quarts of inllk wcic In an In-

stant floating in tho river. The horses
weie unliuit, and the wagon but
slightly duuiuged, The most annoying J
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CARPETS
In cal ling attention to our new Spring stock we wish to p

emphasize the fact that every dollar's worth of merchandise p
in our store is of this season's production and therefore s

strictly up-to-da- te. Our recent disastrous fire completely jfc

destroyed the stock at our old location and we are now pre- - H
pared to show you a line of high-clas- s interior furnishings K
that for beauty, durability and moderate cost cannot be ex- - JJ
celled. Wc call special attention to our line of 5?

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet

Ingrain
Is

These goods have all been made to our special order,
and designs cannot be had elsewhere.

DRAPERIES
A line that embraces all the novelties in

stuffs. See our special offerings in

Tapestry Curtains
Sash Materials

Poles

fabrics

The Line of Hoderate-Price- d

Renaissance
Brussels
Irish Point

domestic

Furniture Coverings

Choicest Artistic,

Lace
Curtains

Shown Scranton,

Oriental
Smyrna
Axminster
Wilton
Brussels

Couch Covers
Loops,
Cord, Etc.

Dresden
Tambour
Nottingham

WALL PAPERS
Our Wall Paper Department is too well known to require extended notice.

Suffice to say that we are prepared to meet your with a line of hangings
that we candidly believe are both, from an artistic and economical standpoint, ab-

solutely the best values we have ever offered in our twenty yeais' business ex-

perience. At our temporary

12 Washington Avenue,
(Which we will occupy until the completion of our own building, 129 Wyoming
Avenue.) We assure our patrons we can serve them promptly and well.

Williams & McAnulty,
126 Washington Ave.
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part of It to the driver was that a large
portion of his patrons had to do with-
out their clay's lacteal fluid.

William Lauder nnd William Little,
of Scranton, spent with their
grandmother, Mrs. Jay, of H stieet.

The funeral of Rose, the littles daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mts. James Davidson,
of Third ptiopt, who died on Friday
evening of pneumonia, took place yes-
terday artonioon. rtv, Thomas Cook,
of the Primitive Methodist chuich.
officiated.

Mr. and Mis. Giant tfell, of Gteeii
Ridge, spent yesterday heie with icla-tlve- s.

Mlssfs Maty J. and Ida Giles and
Mary Nicholson vlslied .Mis.--.

Lizzie Gllet", at Dr. Whuelei's hospital
Caibondale. Miss iJUe.s Is steadily Im
moving,

Mis. J. ,t, Mllkr and Mis. Thomas
Biay spent Saturday In Catiiundale,

Chief McGlnley bus been cute--i mining
two or thiee eu-s- ls nt the boioturb
hostelry since puy night. One ot them
Sdtiuday evening caiisnd the chlet con.
slderable annoyance on his w.iythlthei

TAYLOR.

The audience which attended Hie
Centuty Hose company fait" at Weber'
rink on its closing night was a iccord
breaker. The hall decorations were
tasty and weie only in at-
tractiveness by the pretty young ladles
who presided over the dlffeionl booths,
The different contests which had been
exciting the public tor some time came
to a. close. For the sideboard Miss
Hannah Powell was the successful
contestant, collecting $120..0. to Miss
Mary J, Hughes's 197,60, Total amount,
$227.10. For the doll, collections- weie
as follows- - Ulancho Mursh, SDI.S5,
Urania Tubhs, JS0.2.V, Laura Coombs,
J3S.35; total, $222.4,5, making a giaud
total for both contests of $419 yi Tho
chance prices i exulted as follows; Tie-k- et

No, 303O won tha chair; ticket No
ISO won tins caipet. held by lto
Coombs; tiekiit No, 3& won the swain,
held by Miss Sheu: tlckm No. 32.17 won
the nullt, held by .Miss Edith Hhea;
ticket No, 1102 won the scholaishlp,
held by Henry Coombs; ckot No. H3l
wou the bicycle, held by William Sip-pi-

door prize, ticket No. V4W . if the
winner, Door prises tor Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, Nos. 117 und 12),

won, and the holdeih have not made
known their claims. PiUes tun 1j had
by committee on fair. The
Jvimyn and Lawrcncevlllc llmo cum.
panics vei. i ('presented.

William Davis, an old time lesid-ii- t

Of this place, passed away at the Hill-
sides home on Friday evening, at
which place he was taken some tlmo
ago. Deceased died of old age and
general debility. Funeral Director J.
E. Davis convened the icmuiuss to the
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late llollie uu Mlddli slliet
lioin whiih pla i tin tuneial will in-

cur this alte.iiooii at 2 iiMmk.
will b; Hindi In till l'ure.st

Hume 1 emett l J. iJi'iiusid
b.v a wile and two suli T.u lot Castle,
No. JOT KnU'lUs ut tin lioldiu Eagk,
ot whkh the ili'iciiHid was 11 ui'lilbct,
will be pieseut ut the

1 veiling the liaelniur
will conduit thcli ball hi

Webet's llnl" The oicnslou is nu
ulW ,SK wlikli a laige iium- -

Licet rorm Corset is po lively the only
ill a miiJe nti) iuIl'O wlitili ah olutc v

proper prlnolpla of u cm-Kne- ll

HHlr Is cored. Iilna cut . nrt minlrt
vntu ne'rtv.v iro steal

llRliioinbei ttmt a etraUiit steel cannot inuke ti
i nk In fiout corHft, anil nn moil I viUlchdoc

not coinbtno llio above qiialincattuns, as well us
itiapcdhcams uiiin ng ntounit thi boily from tlia
dliuiililer to tho bottom oftho float Bteo , In but an

Id stylo with a uw name.
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bund; Ii as cut , . .$1.50
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